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CUSTOMS TARIFFS.

By A. E.

BATEMAN,ESQ.

[Read beforethe BritishAssociationforthe Advaiicement
of Science,
at Aberdeen,September,1885.]
SOME apology is perhaps needed for offeringa contributionon a
subject which has been worn almost threadbare by the writersof
the Cobden Club and their opponents the Fair Traders, but as
one who does not belong to either of these camps I may be
permitted to address you for a short time, rather from the
piactical than from the theoretical point of view, twentyyears'
experience in the Board of Trade having broughtto my notice
many of the incidents of tariffdifficultiesabroad, which possess
considerableinterestat the presenttime.
I would here premise two observations: first,that the contemptuous language which is usually applied by the thorough
freetrader to his weaker brother the fair trader and his protectionist kinsman is to be deplored, seeing that the objects of abuse
formso large a proportionof the world's civilised population; and
secondly,that both parties are apt to attach too great importance
to the raising or lowering of the tariffsin its effecton trade, and
ignore such considerationsas perfectionin machineryand transport, fertile soil, technical education, and last, but not least,
industriousand saving populations.
As reg,ardsthe trade of the various countries, it is quite
impossible to give in this short paper any adequate or even a
brief sketch of the figures,which have all to be miiriutely
analysed
to be of any use in this discussion. Moreover,Sir Thomas Farrer
in his recent edition of "Free Trade versus Fair Trade" has
treated this part of the subject so exhaustively, that-whatever
may be thought of his conclusions,the statisticalpart of the work
can hardlybe improved upon in completeness. I have, however,
appended a Table (A) giving the very latest figuresof trade for
France, Italy, the United States, and the United Kingdom, forthe
firsthalf of the present year,comparedwith the correspondingbalf
of 1883 and 1884.* Comparing the present year with 1883-the
last year of the short revival-French imports and exports have
each declined 6 per cent. in value, Italian imports have increased
i6 per cent., and exports decreased 25 per cent. United States'
* Germanreturnis
are not availableforthisrecentperiodas to values,but the
of exportsshowa fallingoffin quantityof about io percent.
six months'retuirns
in the chiefmanufactured
articlescomparedwithlast year.
TOL. XLVIII.

PART IV.

2T
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importshave decreased 20 per cent.,and exportgi 5 per cent.; while
the United Kingdom has declined i per cent. in both imports
and exports. Taking into consideration that values of United
Kingdom trade are declared values at present prices, while in most
foreigncountries,notably France, the values are calculated at the
prices of a year or even two years ago, it is evident that in a time
of falling prices,our accounts will show a larger falling offthan
those of foreign countries, although no unprejudiced person who
has read the recent debates in the French, Belgian, and German
Chambers oii new tariffchanges and schemes,can doubt that the
present depressionin trade and agricultureis by no means confined
to this country,but is universal, and is to a great extent a depression of value and not quantity.*
I will now glance brieflyat the tariffchanges of the principal
European countries in recent times, taking as my starting point
the year 1859, which is twenty-sixyears, or nearly a generation,
back. This date is convenientfrom being the year beforewhat is
known as the Cobden treaty with France was negotiated,and it
has been taken in certaintariffreturnsissued by the Board of Trade
in 1879 on Mr. Talbot's motion (House of Commons 200 and 218
of 1879), showing foreignand colonial rates of duty on the chief
British articles in 1859 and 1879. These returns, and those
issued on Lord Sandon's motionin 1881 (Hoouse of Commons333
of 1881) will repay a careful study, but the informationis too
detailed to quote here. I have thereforeprepared a short statement (Table B) of the duties in the principal countriesof Europe
and in the United States on fiveleading British manufactures,which
also happen to be the chiefarticles of importin most of these countries, viz., cotton yarns, cotton tissues, woollen tissues, pio iron,
and iron rails. Even in these I have often been unable to show
than a selection for comparison, owing to new and commaiore
plicated classifications: averages more or less arbitrary have also
occasionally been necessary.
Beginningwith Russia, it will be seen that the tariffwas greatly
reduced between 18.59 and 1879. Recent increases,including the
payment of duties in gold, have brought the rates back rather
above the formerlevel. In the last year and a half American and
Indian competitionin corn has affectedthe consumingpower of the
corn producin)gclasses, and fromthis and other causes the revenue
has suffered. Increased duties were put on herrings,wine, and
tea in February, 1884, and subsequentlythe metal producers,who
* As regardsFrance,see especiallythe Reportto the Chamberof Deputieson
the industriesof Lyons and St. Etienne,and the generalreporton the State of
Agricultureand Industryin Franceand on the Paris crisis(Nos. 3446 and 2695
of 1884).
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were sufferingin Russia as elsewhere,obtained a considerablerise
on the coal, iron, and machineryrates. Since then there has been
a general increase of from lo to 20 per cent. on almost all articlks,
not, it is stated, as reprisals for what other countrieshave done,
but "because the exports have fallen off,and it then becomes the
d
of the State to see that imports are reduced proporduty
tionately:" (" Journal du Ministerede Finances," quoted in Journal
" de St. Petersbourg" for June, 1885). The position of Russia
is complicated by her dependencies, e.g., Finland, where iron and
cotton are supposed to be manufactured more cheaply than in
Russia. To correct this inequality, and also to prevent the
importationof foreign goods through Finland, duties have lately
been imposed in Russia on these articles coming fromFiniland,and
only a limited quantity in the year is allowed to be imported!
of keeping the central Asian trade from
There is also the difficulty
what the "Nouveau Temps " of St. Petersburg calls the inundation
of British goods, and this Journal states that a customs cordon
starting from the mouth of the Atrek is contemplated, which
would embrace Turkestan, Boukhara, and Khiva, and find
employmentforthe Cossacks and local militaryforces.
Turning to the lesser northerncountries of Denmark, Sweden,
and Norway, the tariffshave been rather reduced than raised in
the last twenty-fiveyears, and are comparatively moderate on
most articles.
In Germanywe find the duties in 1879 mueh lower than those
of twenty years before,.but since then a new departurehas been
taken. In 1879 the tariffwas generallyraised, and recentlycereals
and food have been much more heavily taxed, to-enable the landed
interestto live; in addition,as a compensationto.themanufacturer,
increased rates on manufactured goods and semi-manufactured
goods have been imposed. Germanyhas however most important
compensations in her systemof technical eaucation and in cheap
railway transport. In Holland, where the tariffhas for a long
time been a very moderate one, no increases have been made.
Belgium has reduced many duties, and a Bill has been before
the Chambers quite recelitly, to make further reductions in
yarns and textiles; but owing to there being no time to discuss
the measure, it has been postponed till next session. In this
connection it is worth notice that a motion for inquiring into
agricultural and trade depression was last session rejected by a
large majority,the protectionistsvoting against it as a waste of
time,and a proposal to tax corn and meat was also out-voted,but
by a smaller majority. In France the tariff is still very nmuch
more favourable than before the well kniown Cobden treaty of
1860, although the substitutionof specificfor ad valorem duties in

2T2
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1882 taxes cheap cottonprintsand woollens rather severely. The
difficultyof distinguishing materials from manufacturesand of
making a fair protectivetariffis very forciblyshown in the case
of France. Cotton yarns pay high duties as competing with
Rouen and other manufactures,but they are an important raw
material of the Lyons mixed silk industry,and the latter demands
in vain an exemption of duty or what is called temporaryimport.
ation, i.e., t.he free importation of a material to be afterwards
exported in a more finishedcondition.* The Government have
power to add articles to this privileged list, under an Act passed
about fiftyyears ago, but the exercise of these powers provokes
much irritationamong the interestedparties.
In addition to these tariffdifficultiesthe new corn and meat
duties have led to reprisals on the part of Rounmaniaas a corn
growing country,and in return France has put a duty of 50 per
cent. ad valoremon Roumanian goods; not,as stated in the French
Chamber, " in an unfriendlyspirit,but simplytreatingRoumania
" as a vounger sister," who, like many other young sisters,
; equires keeping in her place.
In Italy the tariff,which had been much reduced between 1859
and 1879, has since been raised, but not quite as high as the
formerrates on the chief articles. Austria-Hungary also shows
a great reduction between 1859 and 1879, and an increase since,
though not to the old level. The tariffsituation of Austria is
somewhat complicated by the opposite interests of the Austrian
and the Hungarian corn growers. I have not
nmanufacturers
nlluded to the Spanish or Turkish tariffs,owing to their peculiar
)osition at the present time. In Spain, British goods, even under
the existing arrangement, pay less than they did in 1859, and
would pay considerably lower duties if the recent arrangement
for giving us as good treatmentas other European countries had
been carried out. In Tturkeynegotiations for revising the tariff
have been going on forsome time; the formerduty was nominially
8 per cent. ad valorem,but many duties being levied specifically,
and calculated at prices much higher than those now ruling,
amounted to 12 or I5 per cent. in some cases, and a conversion
into specific duties at present prices will probably improve the
operationof the tariff,if the equivalent ad valorem rates are not
rai3ed too high. The United States is conspicuous in having raised
its duties very considerably between 1859 and 1879. The late
TariffAct of 1883 made some modifications,such as not including
packing and transportcharges to the port of shipment in the
cost on which ad valoremduties are calculated, and many changes
*

are now in the list,but thisis not enoughforLyons.
Fine cottonyaarns
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of classificationwere also introduced,which reduced the average
ad valoremrate on dutiable goods from42 to 4o per cent., but the
great wall of protection still awaits the trumpetsof some future
Joshua! It must however be rememberedthat the United States
with almost everyvariety of soil, climate, and capacity, is really a
most splendid instance of free trade, malgre lui, since there are no
customs barriersbetween State and State.
I have in this short sketch mentioned only the tariffsof the
chief European countriesand the United States, and have omitted
the civilised and semi-civilised States of South and Central
America, and the great eastern markets of Japan and China.
There has been little change, speaking generally, in all these
tariffs,the American ones being still very exorbitant,though the
State does not succeed in pocketing all that is prescribed by the
tariff; in China and Japan moderateduties are still levied.
To say then that the chief markets of the world have of late
years been closed to our produce savours somewhatof exaggeration,
when the foregoingcomparisonof duties twenty-sixyears ago and
now is considered; although owing to the fall in prices the
incidence of unchanged specific duties has become more severe,
and for this reason ad valorem duties are much to be preferred.
Germanyand Russia indeed are tryingto give increased protection
all round withoutchecking cheap manufacture. France has lately
revised differentialduties in her colonies, not being able to export
manufacturestherewithout this assistance; and there is a scramble
for Africa amongst European nations with the same object of
getting exclusive trading rights; but this evidentconfessionof the
of protectingmanuifactureswithout injuring cheap prodifficulty
duction should not disturb us furtherthan by showing us the
importanceof keeping the colonial marketsin which we have a fair
fieldand no favour. The chief tariffpuzzles in frontof us are in
connectionwith our colonies and their federation,and as affecting
presentand futurecommercialtreaties.
In regard to the colonies,I have not encumbered this paper
with a comparative statement of tariffsin 1859 and now, but
will here shortly review the chief changes that have been
effected.
In India 5 per cent. on cottonyarns, and 1o per cent. on otber
goods, were reduced at various times, and finallyabolished in 1879,
and duties now are levied only on spirituousliquors, and arms and
ammunition,besides that on salt, which is really an excise duty.
In Ceylon and Mauritius moderate tariffs of 5 to 7 per cent.
ad valorem are maintained. In some of the Australian colonies,
notably in Victoria and New Zealand, ratherhigh duties have been
imposed since 1859, auld New South Wales alone can now be
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called a free trading colony. Cape of Good Hope levies i5 per
cent. ad valorem on most articles, chiefly for revenue purposes,
instead of half that rate in 1859, and the tendency of the West
India Islands is towards higher duties. Canada is however the
most striking example of increase, a very elaborate protective
tariffhaving been adopted as a bulwark against United States' importation in 1879. which has been maintainedwith some modification ever since. This policy is annually challenged on the budget,
and speeches bristlingwith figuresprove to their authors' satisfaction that the successes or failures of the various industriesare all
due to the tariff. It is apparent however in Canada, as in the
United States, that the fluctuationsof trade caninotbe prevented
over productionbringingits own punishment
by a protectivetariff,
everywhere. Thus in Canada the iron and cotton industriesare
in a state of great depressionat the present time, in spite of high
customs duties that have been most carefully balanced, so as to
protecthome manufacturein everypossible way.
Taking then the self-governedcolonies generally it may be
said that their duties are now much higher than in 1859, and
the question arises, how can federationbe more than a name,
if such barriers are to exist between (1) intercolonial trade,
(2) trade between the mother country and the colonies. In
1873 the Act 36 Vict., cap. 22, was passed to enable any of
the Australian colonies and New Zealand to make a customs
union among themselves. Up to the present time no such
unions have been formed,but Tasmania and Victoria have lately
been in negotiation for a reciprocitytreaty. The influence of
sentimenton trade is so importantthat it would be worth while
sacrificinga few fine abstract principles of political economy to
make a customs union of Great Britain and her colonies, if it
could only be practicallycarried out; but besides the geographical
objections to a Zollverein of which many of the component States
would be thousands of miles apart with good foreign markets
of reconciling
intervening,therewould be the tremendousdifficulty
the complicatedand conflictingtariffsof the various colonies. Take
for instance the Canadian tariff,in which there is a special list of
materialsformanufactureallowed in free by order in coulncil. Some
of these categoriesare complicated by,reservations,that the article
is only to be used in manufactures and not for private use
e.g., coke; another frequent limitation is that the article should
be free only so long as it is not made in Canada. Imagine the
complicationof an imperial tariffof Great Britain and her colonies,
which should contain these provisions,not only for Canadian, but
for all the other manufacturinginterestsof the Empire, with the
additional conditions of reciprocityto be applied to every foreign
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country! The attemptto distinguishmanufactured
goods from
raw materialwould alonebe a herculeantask,sinceno two people
can be foundto agree in classifying
such importantarticles as
chemicals,leather,iron of manykinds, petroleum,yarns,and
printing
paper.
Food too mustbe a greatstumbling
block,forwhilefairtraders
as a rule denythewishto tax it whenit comesin properseason,
one or two eminentmembersof PaTliamenthave declaredthemrselves in favourof a dutyon early fruitand vegetables,which
competedisastrouslywith home produce. An imperialtariff,
in timeas wellas in origin,
differential
wouldindeedbe complicated,
especiallyif the" temporary
importation"'
systemof drawbackson
the materialsof manufacture
be appended,as it mustprobablybe,
to secure cheapnessof manufacture.As an officialtakinggreat
interestin tariffmaking,I shouldrejoice at the task, but the
manufacturer
here or in the colonies,whose prosperity
or even
existencemightdepend on the maintenanceof protectiveduties,
would find himselfin a dangerousposition. From a manufacturerspointof view it would even be preferableto restore
the so called registrationduty of is. a quarter on corn imported into this country,or even increase it to 2S., giving
differential
exemption
to colonialproduce. Consideringthe large
of fixedchargesof manufacture
to
proportion
and distribution,
the price of the raw materialin bread,the food of the people
wouldprobablynotbe anydearer,whiletherevenuewouldbenefit.
There is a good deal of exaggerationas to the effectof taking
offthe is. corndutyin 1869. It has been statedthat Liverpool
to thiscause,
and otherportshaveowedtheirincreasedprosperity
but lookingat the figuresof re-exports,
we findthatthevalueof
foreignand colonialwheatand flourexportedfromthe United
KingdomaveragedI7o,oool.annuallyin thefifteen
years1855-69,
and 514,0001.in the last fifteen
years,thusshowingan increaseof
344,0001.per annum-not a veryimportant
businesseven if the
whole increase is due to the removal of the is. duty. The
objectionsto a generalcolonialtariff
wouldbe greatlylessenedby
groupingthem geographically,
such as an Australasiangroup,an
Eastern group,a South Africangroup,and a Canadian group,
ofthe
includingperhapstheWest Indies,thoughheretheinterests
islands and Canada would occasionallybe verydivergent. The
would moreoverarise in making a differential
same difficulty
tariffin favourof the mothercountry,that the most favoured
nation article in several of our commercialtreatieswould be
imperilled;and thisbringsme to thelast point,on whichI would
say a fewwords.
These treatiesat presentsecurefor us facilitiesof trade in
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almost every importantmarket of the world,and the exception of
Spain, where we are still treated on a worse footing than other
countries,is a striking example of the inconvenience that would
arise if this systemof treatieswere done away with. It must also
be rememberedthat these treaties provide forsubjectsof the parties
to the treaty carryingon business in each other's dominions,which
is a valuable safeguard against very high duties, for under this
provisiona protectedarticlemay be, and sometimesis, manufactured
in the very protectingcountryitself by foreignworkmen,who are
introducedby the foreign capitalist in order to avoid paying the
extravagant duties.
If a real war of tariffsshould ever come, and this provision
has ceased to exist, such rigbts will certainlybe endangered, and
foreign workers in industries which compete successfully with
home manufactureswill be excluded fromcoming to exercise their
callings. This would intensifvmateriallythe tariffwar. It is held
indeed by some that customs tariffsin each country should be
entirelyautonomous,and that commercial treaties,and especially
those which contain tariffsguaranteeing fixed duties fora certain
time, are an offenceagainst political economy. The Cobden treaty
with France and those which followed it have been especially
objected to as being contraryto Cobden's true principles. But it
can be claimed for these treaties that besides securing commerce
against sudden increases of duty, they often break down the
barriersof protectionby enlistingon the side of free trade important classes in both the countries between which such a treatyis
being negotiated. For instance,free trade in England was brought
about chieflyby the manufacturercombining with the consumer
to get cheap food. It is not more immoral for the French wine
grower to combine with the English cotton producer to make a
commercial treatywith lower duties on French wines and English
cottons. This sort of bargain is however very differentto negotiations commeiicingwith one or both parties making what is called
a tarif de combat,or tariffwhich is avowedly bad for the country
itself and for trade generally,but is put on only as a weapon to
secure concessions from another Power. As there is no limit to
the duties which may be imposed in a tariffwar of this kind, the
absurdity of negotiating on such terms is apparent, but in conse, nor on the other
nection with duties which are not essential _pyr
hand really-injurious, it is difficultto imagine why commercial
bargains should not be made. The consumers in a country are
generally a feeble folk, or at any rate do not know their own
strength,and it is desirable for them to secure the supportof a
producingclass to play off against another class of producerswho
may think themselvesinjured by reduction of duties, and indeed
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may be temporarily
injured,althoughgeneraltradeand industry
will be benefited
thereby.
briefsketchto showthatit
I have triedthenin thisnecessarily
have generallybeen raisedin
is notthe case thatEuropeantariffs
the last generation,althoughthe presentout-lookis dark; that
thereare greatpracticaldifficulties
in tryingto imposeprotective
duties withoutinterfering
with cheap manufacture;that a Zollvereinof the BritishEmpire,a desirableobject in itself,entails
geographicalobjections,
and a tremendous
complicationof tariffs,
with commercialtreaties; that such treaties
besidesinterference
whenwiselymade are the bestaids to trade,and in conclusionI
wotuldexpressthe hope that the threatenedcontinentalwar of
oftradebothbetween
tariffs
maybe averted,and thatan extension
in Asia and Afiica
European States and also with new mar-kets
mayagainrestoreprosperity.
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TABLE A.--Statement showintgthe Total Value of theIMPORTS forHomeConsumption
anid

the EXPORTS of DomesticProduceinto and fromFrance,Italy,theUnitedStates,and
tiwUnitedKingdom,duringtheSix Jfonths
ended 30thJtne,1883,1884,and 1885.
(MERCHANDISE

ONLY.)

tOo's onmitted.)
Imports.

1883.

1884.

.
FJraince

frs. Z,333,811, 2,209,987,
?
88,399,
93,352,

Italy y ...

lire
ts
I

648,749,
25,950,

Exports.

683,005,
27,320,

1885.

1883.

1884.

z,193,062, 1,665,607, 1,522,140, 1,568,223,
87,7zz,
66,624,
6o,886,
62,729,
-6% from'83
-6% from'83
751,826,

30,073,

+ i6% from'&

614,006,
24,560,

580,724,

z3,zz9,

491,276,
19,651,
-20% from'83
327,937,
68,320.
'83
-15% from

f dols.
United
States*... ?I

35z,125,

332,757,
280,921,
387,768,
69,324,*
80,785,
58,5Z5,*
-ZO% from'83

335,209,
69,835,

UnitedKingdom?:

2 7,ooo,*

199,000,*

ii

*

73,359*

1885.

I 93,000,*

-I i % from'83

117,000,

6,ooo,

104,400,
-11% from'83

These figuresrepresentthe generaltrade,the specialnot beingdistinguished.

B.-StatementshowingtheImportDutiesLevied in theundermentioned
Countries
on certainArticlesof BritishProducein eachof theYears 1859, 1879, and 1885.

TABLE

Rates of Duty.
Tariff
Classificatioii.

1859.

1879.

1885.

RUSSIA
? s. d.
?@ s. d.
? s. d.
Cottonyarns................... cwt. ........ 1 17 11 cwt. ........ 1 12 - cwt.,aver. z 13
,,
1
tissues,excluding
,, aver. 7
-)
prints and very fine F ,, aver. 8 -9 tissues ..
J
I
,,
Cottontissues,prints ....... ,, ,
,
12 - 1,
44
Differentclassifications,
.
but generall;y f Increasedratesin
Woollen
1885.
o decreasedratesin 1879 comparedwith1859.
wt. .
Pig iron ..c..
- - 61w{t ..ef.
--auhiner6}cwt. ........ - - 7
Iron rails ......
lii
- 3 92 cwt. ..................
- 4 11
GERMANY.

Cottonyarns,unbleached..cwt..
. - 9 z wt.
. - 6 1 cwt.,aver. -13
from 110
from z - 8
tissues
...........
(all)
........,
7
I2
5
tissues(all)
7 ~~~~~~~~~
5
to
i~to.... 4 - -J"
8 17 TO
Woollen ,, printed.........
3 16 2 ,, about 4 15 ........ 7 I2 5 ,.
Pig iron.....................
Free
,
.. - I -4
........ - - 6
I
Ironrails
.
.........
........ - 46,
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B.-Showin,qtheImportDutiesLeviedon Articlesof BritishProduce-Contd.
Rates of Duty.

Classification.
Tariff

HIOLLAND.

Cottonyarns.....
tissues.
Woollen ,.
Pig iron.....
Iron rails......

1885.

1879.

1859.

? s. d.
? s. d.
? s. d.
- - ii21 }
Free
Free
... cwt. from
FreFe
1 59
L to
5% ad val. Free for f5% ad val. Fi'ee for
d
1%
0printingand dyeing printingand dyeing
avat.
/.
,2
8 9
cwt.
.......
I
5% ad val.
5% ad val.
Free
Free
Free
,
.

BELGIIUM.

yarns(except
(exc the1
-varlns
Cotton
he cwt.,about
Cotton
finest).J.
unCotton tissues,
..
,,
bleachedor bleached.. I
from
tissues ..................."
Woollen tlssues
to ....
Pigoironle
.................... .
o n.
Pig i r .......
.Ironrails ...................,
2
FRANCE.

z

6 -

-

Prohibited, except
the vervfine........
t
Prohibited

ublehe
e
.tise
,,,P
,, tissues
Woollen ,...................

,,

Pig iron....
Iron rails .....,,

cwt.

........

cwt.,about - 10 -

cwt.,about - io

-

{
}

ffVarious,but average Various,but average
4 7 I
less than 31.
less thalll31.
o
6 -_ 10% ad val. or
........ 5 5 8
9
ao% ad val.
- cwt.
2- a
- - 21 cwt. ........
I........ ,,

-2

about -

,

,........

Jfrom - -6 -- I Jfrom - 6
c
to.... 66
c* t
fVarious,but average lj Various, but ranging
froli i1.to about iil.
31. or 41.
but average
Var-ious,
from.... i IO 10% ad val.
to......
2IO

f

Cwt.

6-

-5

........

,,

........

........ -2

-10

5

.
,......

-

-

74

2 -

SARDINIA (ITALY).

- a8 8 cwt. ....
Cottonyarns,fine ............ cwt. .
averageof all uncwt.,
un- I
ti s s u es,
18 99ctavr
........
cwt.,aver. a6 I6 I15I5 I1 ,-8 ........
.
bleachedor bleached..]
3 3 ,,
,,
10% ad. val.
4 13 6
Woollen tissues ...............
Free
Free
Pig iron.Free
Ironrails . ..................
........- -51 .,2AlUSTRIA.

Cottonyarns ............
,,

tissues

,,

..................454
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